
ad Hobbea, a3-1, wnle the es
took the low (and much easier)
route nîanhândling ft. Saskatche
wan, 7-5 and Ft. McMuwtay, 11-1.

inthe final, the Bears spotted the
Crusaders two goals before the
faps touId gulp down their ftrst cup
of bot chocolate. Tbey bad to rally
wth two of their owan in a 44
second spart to stay in the game.
But, they finally Isettled clown and
took a 5-4 Iead alter the frst 20
minutes.

Warren Yadlowski, Stacey Walca-
bayashi, Wes Craig, R.J. Dundas
and Craig linsmnan staked the Bears
to their first period tead. Kinsmnan
and Tim Weiss scored the Iast two
goals - in the second- and third
periods respectively.

bench, sad "thle onIy holes in ifleir
play were due to slow executiofi of
their (Bears) system.»

Peacocke also added "when you
have a group (rather than an estab-
lihed team) of players, you're going
to have botes as yoau try to impie-
ment a systemn. 1here isn't as mnuch
of the ad-libbing golng on, as these
players are used to in their prevlous
leagties (junior and Tier TwO,"

eAsfor any ro)Ôkies possibly mak-
îng the big teamn, Peacocke said
that there is a healthy competition
for positions and- despite the 25
mretuing players, the rookieshave
mnaintained a "Positive atitude» in
camp.

Peacocke belped out behind the
bench allowing coaches Clare
Drake and Bill Moore to evaluate

their players from a better position FROM THE DM: Dave Coomnbes
(the pi-eu5box). Nadr jomba spll5tbe goatending

If there is any chance that a few duties, eacb playlng roughly 30
rookies wiU move up, it was greatly minutes per game ... The Bears had
enhanced by their play hits wee-f ive powerplays and three short-:
kend. As à result;'Coach Drake and handed goals.. .in the-Bears' 11-1
bis staff wiII have to weigh their win over Ft. McMurrayon friday,
decisions carefully. 16 of the 20 Bears' players were

credited with at Ieast one poin-
t ... Other scores were: On Thurs-
day, the ,Crusaders 6-5 ov er St.
Albert; on Friday, Hobbema 6, St.
Albert 1; on Saturday, Ft. Sask. 6, Ft.
McMurray 3 -and She'rwood Park
over Hobbema 6-1.
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